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BLIZZARD GRIPS NEW ENGLAND
MANY INJURED

New York, Dec. 14. Greater New-Yor-

and entire east coast is storm-
bound. New York Central had no
word from any point outside Manhat-
tan regarding trams"-fro- m Chicago
or other western points except that
one local train from Albany had be-
come stalled. All Boston to New
York trains were delayed or snow-
bound.

Heavy casualties were feared as a
result of the storm. Twenty persons
were injured, some severely, at Otis-vil- le

station, New York, when an Erie
passenger engine plowed through a
crowd crossing tracks to board train.
In New York city a number of per-
sons were struck by automobiles
and other vehicles while fc ging then--
way through an ankle-dee- p coat of
slush that filled streets. A heavy,
wet fall of snow continued last night
Chas. F. Evans, 75, was overcome
and died of exposure at Springfield,
Mass.

Philadelphia, Dec 14. Snowstorm
that hit Northern Atlantic states
took toll of two deaths in Eastern
Pennsylvania, one in Philadelphia
and another in Bethlehem. Twelve
persons injured!
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CONSCRIPTION SYSTEM FOR U. a

PRESENTED IN CONGRESS
Washington, Dec. 14. What the

United States will think of conscrip-
tion for its proposed citizen army Is
matter absorbing attention of admin-
istration, today. It is precipitated by
compulsory service theory which
Chairman Chamberlain of senate
military affairs committee included
in his "Swiss system" bifl.

Untimely and impolite are words
frequently used by administration
leaders in describing bilL But senti-
ment of army officers is that "at last
there is an indication that we're
going to organize an army on mili-
tary basis."

HAISELDEN DENIES PAY BY
HEARST FOR BABY STORY

According to doctors before the
ethics committee of the Chicago
Medical society yesterday, these two
commandments should be impressed
on the doctor who needs first aid in
ethics:

1. Don't monkey with the

2. Above all, don't monkey with f
tne Hearst papers.

Copies of Hearst's American were
put in evidence against Dr. Harry J.
Haiselden, who refused to perform

operation on the deformed
Bollinger baby. Committee was try-
ing Dr. Haiselden on charges he is a
publicity hunter, an advertiser and a
lover of the megaphone calling hi3
name, violating medical ethics.

In defense, Dr. Haiselden said he
did not write the big splash and sob
story signed in big type with his
name in Hearst's American. He gave
the facts to a reporter. And the re-

porter made the facts "entertaining."
So he testified.

"What was the compensation ren-
dered you for the newspaper story
signed with your name?" he was
asked.

"Not a cent," said Haiselden. "I
was not paid by the newspaper."

Sworn statements of this were
asked by the committee. So. Dr.
Haiselden. is in touch with Hearst's
American to arrange for affidavits
that he never got a cent of Hearst
money for the way they splashed his
namj all over the front page with "a
tremendous exclusive story written
by Dr. Haiselden himself."

Findings of committee will be re-
ported to council of society this aft-
ernoon, it is expected. Dr. Haisel-
den said he believes cause of eugenics
and methods of modem physicians
advanced by his course. The com-
mittee looks friendly to him, he
stated, and he expects to be cleared.
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Mrs. Mary Pierce, 65, fined $200

for keeping dive, 1725 W. Madison,
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